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Andrew Allison
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The Reverend Andrew Allison, Honorary Life Member' of the Miss:f.ssippl i Ornith.o'"
logtcal'Society, died June 6" '1960, at a Jackson hospital. He is survived by his
wife.; the former Ella Gates Ward of Ellisville, a son, Dr. Lex Allison of Ann Arbor ~

Michigan, a d~ughter, Mrs. C. A. Sheldon of Oklahoma City, and two bro,thers,
Alexander Allison of New: Orleans, and t'lilliarn Allison of Meridian. He was born in
New Orleans June 19, 1879" the son of the late Alexander Allison and Elizabeth
Bartlett Allison.,'

Andr,ewAllison attended Tulane University, 1894 -1898 (B. S.) and 1898 - 1900
(M. A.). He worked as a bacteriological analyst ,for the New Orleans waterworks and
then taught s~hoolin Louisiana and at Gloster and Ellisville, Mississippi, becom1.ng
pril)cipal'of the Elementary Schoo1 at Ellisville. Shortly after marriage, Jtine29,
1910, at EIU,sville, Mr. and Mrs. Allison felt a call to mission, service in China.
He was principal of theJamesSpruntAcademythere, 1910 - 1933, then taught a
year at H~ngchow College. Furloughs home were in 1917, 1925, and. 1934. In JU'ly,
1935, he was ordained a minister by ,the Meridian Presbytery, and returned to service
as.a missionary in. China. They were interned by the Japanese and repatriated in
October', 1943. At the first opportunity they returned. sUbsequently, they were
taken prisoners by the Chinese Communists. In 1949 Mr. and Mrs. Allison returned
home. anc;l retired to Ellisville, Mississippi, remaining active in their church, '

Accounts of Rev. AllisOn f s life, by Rev. C~arles Worth for the Board of vlorld
Missioqs, Nashville, and Miss Marion W:f.lcoxat a memorial in Formosa, relate that
he was one of the most brilliant missionaries in China. Well schooled in English
and French, he learned and. carried on a wide correspondence in Chinese witho.ut·a
"writer." Later,.desiring ordination, he'taught himself Greek and Hebrew. He had
a photographic memory and a keen sense of humor. Principal oltha Academy, yet he
dignified all honest work, even the most menial. He was a man of prayer, and of
action. As an evangelist at the Kiangyin station, he frequently visited those on.
a great sandbar" 25 miles below on the Yangtse, going either on foot or by bicycle,
until he was 60 years old. ' i



Serious bird ,students. knew of Andre~'1 Allison, as the author of numerous short
notes, about the turn of the century, on the birds' of south M1ssisslpp1·and 40u181
ana and as a co-author on th~;i~arly inst;allments'of a list of birds for· the -latter
state. Dr. George H. Lowery, Jr. t in ,iLouisiana'Birds" (1955) includes Allison'
when he ;st~t~s"YJ~stprior to 1900, four highly Competent naturalists, appeared on
the Louisianaorni~hologicalscene ••• Each contributed greatly." Andrew Allison
bec~e aR Al;;sociateo£ the American Ornithologists'Union in 1897 and in 1902 .was
elected,a Member (this still limited class is known<today as Elective Memberh He
continued his membership until about 1913. Dr. Harry C. Oberholser spoke highly,
to me, of Allison as an ornithologist of our area.

He became interested in comparing the fauna and flora of northeast 11ississippi
with that of his. home areas, so, in the spring of 1904, he went to Iuka and resided
at the Goodman home, about six miles northeast of town. His observations, April 17
to May 17, were published in ~~~~, official organ of the A6 O. U., as were most
of his other lists. This article was well studied by the founders of the Tennessee
Ornithological Society and was of special interest tome (see Phoebe Tunnel,< The.
M!grant 1943). I often wondered why we didn't.hear further from such a painstaking
and enthusiastic naturalist until I stumbled upon the reason in "Plants of 11is6i6"
sippi" (Bulletin No~ 17, Mississippi State Geological Survey, February, 1921). In
the preface Ih Nq Lowe states ," .... the gi.ft of. about 450 species from Mr. Andrew
Allison, all excellent :field botanist who collected mainly ill two counties~

Ti.shomingo and Hancock~, p'nfortunately for botanical science, Mr., Allison left the
state several years ago, to ,take up missionary work in Chinao On hisreturn"on
vacation, in 1918, Mr. Allison very.kindly presented to the Geological Survey
Hel.:'barium his beautiful collection."

While in the armed services I secured a copy of "South China Birds" byflar:ry
R. Caldwell and John C. Caldwell (1931) and encountered in the preface another
referenc~. "We ar~greatlyindebted to Prof. Andrew Allison o£Kiangyinfor the.
loan of his beautiful drawings for use in. colored plates. t~e are only sorry/that
we ,were unable to make use of more of his exceptionally fine material." DraWings
of,t:~n species (six colored plates) were used. Dr.Ho Go Deignan of the U. S.
National Museum kindly :i,nforms me. that in 1911the museum, purchased several hundred
skins Qf,birds collected by All1son and Lacey I. Moffett in China. Specimens have
also,come ;nto the museum over the years, collected in MissiSsippi and/or LouiSiana

.not, only by Andrew Allison. but by Alex Allison, Jr. ,Lucie B.Allison, and William
B. Allison. Dr.peignan also furnished the Musee Heude reference l1sted,below,
publication ofwhicll .paper .,. was apparently held up until after the end' of World
War II. ~n it, he~tates, ,Allison named three birds presumed to be new. Rev.
Worth mentions that Allison made talks on birds in several Chinese cities.:

Mrs. Coffey and I were fortunate in having the pleasurecand inspiration of
m~eting R.ev •. and Mrs. Allison at Ellisville, after their retirement. It has been
my .wish here to give some Qf Andrew Allison's accomplishments. Inclosing I would
like to, quote a most fitting tribute to himby Miss Hary Spence Maily in a neviS
"In MemQriam" (June 6, 1960). She wr.ites: "Andrev! Allison lovednattireand
tllrough that love lived near the God who created the beauty and purity .0£ all things
th.ereto pertaining. His love of growing things,hisknowledge of birds and his
interest in their habits and lyrical offerings gavehitn a closeness to all creation
aJ(1)gwith a closeness to. God •••

"Sincerity in his beliefs, constancy and love in his marriage, devotion to his
duties throughout his 81 years, gave him stature and never robbed him of his
youth•••"
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AND~W.ALl.I$Ql'f -BInLIQGRAPH¥

18~nLat; SpringM:l.8rantS.Ib!.,·OsS~e¥I (11-1.2)1'149 (at New orleanl)

18?~-'Louislana.Tanagerand Sprague' s Pipit in Louisiana. b&lst&n .sf., tbe
Mf;,chigag .Qm!•.C}u2I,I(3~4):39.(co11ected>" .. ' ,...'.

1899 The Sparrows of Mississippi. the Auk XVI (3):266-270.

190.0a 'The(:in1'1~nTea~ i1'1 Louisial1a.;The ..~ XVII (2):170

19QOb

1904
"

1906a

Lot1~fi.,ip.~and ·Mis~isSippf. .8i,r4 Note$.'1'he Auk XVII(3) :297

.;The8il'ds;:ofWe,st·Bat01'lR~gePaJ:ish,Louisi~na. The. AHi XXI (4) :472-484.
(annotated, 130 Specie~)~; ..•

Not~s on the Winter Bil'ds of Hancock County, Mississippi. .The ,Auk XXIII
(1),:44-47. ' ' .. -

, ;.. . . '.'~ ---..'., ..,'. ','~

1906b:.

1907 Notes on the,SpJ:ing Birds of. Tishomingo ,County, Mississippi.
~eAuk JOCiV'" (1): 12-25. . .

. '1946 Some New Chin~se Birds in the. Heude Museum So11ection·. .Not.es d' Or!.litholof't~".
Vol.<~,. fasc •. 2,~y 30,'1946.,7 Pp··(Musee,Huede,.AurQra University.
Sh~n811ai) .. . .' .

ALSO: Beyer) ..Qe,Qrge. EtJgene; Allison. Andrew... a1'14 Kopman, Henry Haz1itt•
. .\ . .' . .' .

./ 1906a' List of Birds of Louisiana. The Auk XXIII(l): 1-1S.
\. {~

1906b, Listof·Bird~.of.L()uh:i.ana •. 'l'heAuk;XXIII(3):275~282•.
.:.==. - ,"

1907· J"ist of Birds of Louisiana.; I1l£Auki~IV(3):3l4.32l.

1908a L1.~t()f~i,Fcl$:()~ ~tJ~f;iaJ'la~, the.AukcUV/(2):173-180.

19Q8b L:ls~,of.JUrds of Louisiana. The"AukXXV (4):439-448.
(185 .:Jpec:i.es,.toPici. -Continued,in 1915 by.Kopma1'1)

Many of the older references above were taken from Dr. Harry C. Oberholser~8
''The Bt;rd ~ifeof Louisiana" (1938).

:::B~e=n..;,j.B~.~~::.::Ioi'-lo.~J.:.r&..,Memphisj,.Tennessee

~ImPhis Area Notes :

!Jr~Qnta1 activity ,has beenf:requent in tbepast.week, evidence consisting of
'veri',e~tly morning thunder storms. These seemed to cleal' the area of migrants
a1thougll 1>right sUlmy dayS were ideal for hiking. .As usual, alight, hazy overcast
appe,aringabout$:OO.Ol' 4;OQJ? M•. wou1d br:i.ng anew;individualm1gr~ntinto the
he:avywoodlandof Overton Pa1:'~iatMemphilh •.. I.,have done concent:rated l'?ol'k searching
~or first 1961 arrivals in this extensive woodland. ;.D.a:f.1y trips,wel'e.made ,from
12:00 to 6;QO:P,M.. ()llllf8rch14.,lS, 23. ~4,25. 26, 27. 28, 29:

3 ~'i5 Cooper's'h~~ ~ at nest area where a nest was buUt several,.eara ago



3 ... 22
3 ... 24
3 24
3 - 24
3 ... 24
3 ... 25

3 ... 26

3 2.7
3 ... 28
3 ... 28
3 ... 29
3 ... 29
3 -29

Chipping sparrow ... several on edge of golf course
Barn swallow ... flying up river cresting at 36.1'. Highest since '55
Rough-winged swallo~~ ... atllest's:Ltejf'ortn~rly;occupied on Bluff River
Tree swallO''1s (?)- Since these were ove£PoplarStreet, Ilossibly fi~~t,
;Nes~l'inghornedlarks:,,!,sarid,;plotihble. berteathdry,' gra'sis tuft:' '
Barn swallow .. one at small bridge in open country, 35-40 usual in \ate

" s~~,"':i' ."

T~()':S;<trip to RdUySprirtgs ,fM:i1ssfssfppi;'ubltIlOwtl" 11stbut gnat-
catchers, water-thrush were seen (No migrants at Overton Par~)

Blue-gray ~gbatcatc:her 'U

Black-throated green warbler
Chimney swift ;_'l.i 01:'2 ii:l.js¢P.lilratEf pa'rtl::VO'f ;'toWrt,very"scarce
Black and white t'l1arbler' (much cooler)
2 B..Tgreen wa:'rbler" 3 'gnaooatc'hers"J2hla'ckaridt.lhitewarbl'ers'
Common egret recorded over town by someone else' , '
:l'lotoJhip~poq~,:,wiLl ,,;yellow... throate(lVireo ibp'!parUl~,:,-Yetfrecord~d by me.

01 i ver F. I·twin'
1789 Glenview Avepue, Memphis, Tennessee

Ql!!i Coast Notes:

T~\.Jestel'nkirigbird;Tyra.nnusvertical£s ,menbi6ne'd ill my 'previous letter
remained in this area until at least the middle of January. He may still be.in
the vicinity,,,but,I;havenot.seenhimsince the above pertod. A'dragltne began
working in the vicinity where he was first discoveredandfapparently,.disturbed
him for he was seen last near the Markham Hotel in Gulfport.

a cofd~overcast" windy~16,January1961' I noted ve:l'y numerous Gannets
~!!! bassana well offshore in Mississippi Sound just north of\Ship Island. I
counted 43 adult and immatures from one spot. They ~ere moving east to west and
were propably:much, more numerousu for I <saw t'hem; everywhere" Iscarined offshore
with a telescope.

On 22 January 1961, a party of "birders" visite'd the u. S. Fish Hatchery
near Lyman, Mississippi, an4'J.dehtifi~q,fa\ternalEr'Vermilionfl'Ycatcher,PXro

cephalus rubin~. This bird has been seen in the area on several subsequent
visits, the last being yesterday•.," (Mc':itSlr5~ 196,1)

On 9 February 1961~ a live)Yello~upa~11 £!!:urnicops 1\oveboracerisis~ in
first winter plumage was captured with theaid of a bird dog ~ear Gautier. ~~is,

bird was kept overnightandphotograplj,e4.")It was·released·.the 'followingmorning~

I have a specimen which was shot, (shotgun) 'from"the'same area. These'rails are
rather numerous in this area during the winter and I ~lope to do some banding of
them.

Last Thursday, 2 March 1961"a single female Paruia warbler, Parula americana,
was noteclam91lgw~nter ,resident"\)ir4sgt,:,B~.1l~ Fontaine Beach, Mississippi. I
believe this bird to be a returnee from further SoutH for I have not seen this
species in that area during the'wi~ter. I would not be too surprised ..if theY'
didn't remain in few numbers throughout ~he winter. Yeflow throated warblers,
~ndroica"dominica, can be found 'there. in, th~ wihter months.

Tha.t's about all from.here •• An.estimate'd·120()·Whit~;.ibiS;Guaraarba~:i.n
'. " ",:'- ,,-,,' ",' ',- """:'~,' "'- '">,, " .... -""""",............

6 f10cksheadimgueastto,iwes't'Yierenoted b~tweenGulfPort,and LYmanyesterda.~.,

I would guessfthat these birds are coming up fr'oraFllorida for I haven't seen':
them in such numbers since last ·summer. .

,. ',' Dr .).Henry 'D~ fHa1>eryan~>Marc1l'6j 1961
13 Poplar Circle, Gulfport, Mississippi

,~



~ Coast Not~~ (Continued)'

'B.1:t'd~l'1gihas.been,r~lativelyquiet hereJ \,'le have an 'abtin(1ance of 'winter
residents, especially the vlater and shore birds. They have not yet begun to
depart for points North even though some of .them have largely. changed "into
summer plumage. The common loons,and;hornedgrebes show all variations from
complete winter plumage through the various stages to cQmplete pr almost com
pletesumtnerpltmlage.The samemightbe,said:of the Laughing'guUs and Forster's
terns. .

Spring migrants have not yet appeared in any numbers. Ptirplemartins were
noted'by me first on 18 February and are now present in abundance. ARuby
throatedh'U111nlingbirdwas,seenon 11 February and a Yellow throated vireo on
21 March.

The only. news of re.a1 interest was the presence on the; beach of a Glaucous
gull. ~~!'.3!!'.hxperboreu~., near the Gulfport small craft h~rb()r., The bird" was. .
studied,with a20 X telescope at a range of-not more than'30yards q It was
near a sub-adult Ring-billed gull and was relatively nervou~,althoughit remain
e<1 in this area: for 15 minutes ... 'l'hebird then flew several miles eastalong.the
beach where ltwas, studied at a' range of about 60 yards in association with three
Herx:illg gUl~s in first winter, plumage. thiS, provided;an e:Kc~llent opportunity
to judge the size of the Glaucous gull. although it was obviously larger ,_, than a
Herring:gull.I was arlittle dlsturbedbythe billo£' thebirdwhlch was flesh

,(}oloreclatits;base,withablacktip, but subsequent study dispelled any con
fusion when I learned that this is typical of such species in their second year.
The bird was an immaculate white in all areas, except, of, course, the legsol
have been on the lookout for such species ever since "large'pure white gulls"
have been reported by. an individual living on the beach in Pass Christian, but
did.no~real1y expect.to bef'ortunate eriotigh,tosee anything of this sort'until

- Ilearne4~~ata< Glaucous gullhadbeencoll,ectednear Pascagoula and one ,ob..'
.3c't'vcd ,:tn~ke,pqnchatrain. . I was unable to locate Mrs • Ethel Floyd in time
for hert,o(}o~£irmmy..id,entification,although lam l>Ositiveinthisregard. .I
hope thil3 bir4fema11lsin the. yicinityso that she can see it this weekend.

I might addthatolasquaw ducks are so conunon and scattered along the
beac!l that(tl'ley.. can now be <se~n at '~ny,<timeo They are largely in their summer
plumage, also. I have seen them near the Gulfport Yac~t Club ata dista~ce of
20 yards feeding in the shallow water just south of the:club"'andwest' of the '
small craft harbor mouth.

Dr. Henry>D•. Haberyan
13, Poplar Circle,
Gulfport, Mississippi

. March 24. 1961

******
Woodcock Nest ~ Bolivet Cgunty

A woodcock nest cont~l1Iiinif4 eggs was found in a willow thicket on bank of -.,
ol~ r.iver, chuteatMer'igoldHun.t1ngClub,Bolivar Couuty, on;~t.ch3, 19i61.Thei ".
bird flushe,a from nes~'ollly:a'-few; feet from one of ·theob'serversQTh1.s nest'wa~'

found by Messrs. Henry Hyder and Candry York. Reportecl by E. W~ Coleman,
Cleveland, Mississippi.



E!rst Arrival Dates • Editor's Notes-
3 .. 18

3 .. 25

3 -27

3 .. 27

3 .. 28

3 -27

3 .. 29

4 ~ 1

4- 2

Parula warbler and b\ue-gray.gnatcatcher, Nature trail, Batitlefield
Park, Jackson

Prairie ~arbler, Rankin County, east of Brandon

Black andwhitei and Prairie warbler, southwest Wayne COt1fity

Kingbird, one only at cloverleaf, Highways 80 and 51, city limits
of Jackson

Chimney swifts innumber;s firs,t, seen over downtown Jackson

3 adult little blue herons, Rankin County near Johns, Mississippi

5 ad~lt ..,1ittle, blue, herons, Gr. Yello~'11cgs(lh Gr~na.da Re$ervOir,
east GreLwda County

Sunfloo/erArea, Sha:t;'key County. t>Jhite-eyed andyel1ow-ehroated vireos,
prothpnotary anCl yqllow throated ,''ilarhlers in numbers. 2 white
cr0WT.'lqdsparrcws north of HQlly Bluff, Yazoo County .. ' Also,'
~0~d74warbler in numbers?

SUftflQwerArea, Sharkey County, ~>Jaterthrtish (1), ruby throated
hUnuningbird (1), Solitary sa.ndpiper (1), Chickadee nest containing

,S egg¢ in. willow ,stub '.overwater • HHT

~U1,:'l~!B!!!iRosesBluff, ,March 9; ~~eUow thrdat2..4~£k~, MdyesLake~ .'
Iv],arch 14; ,Swi!~"Fo:rti£icatiQn'to George Streets ,<Harch22; Loui:.da~awater

!!Lt:~.!l, Roses Bluff, ~arph,23;<Xcllow~_l:roate.dyire'2.,NayesLake~March·2,5;
~hi;..~~.s! Vir.~, Mayes ,Lake, March· 27;Kingbird, ,Riverside. Park, April. 2,; ".
Prothonotar2: warbler,Mayes Lake, April 4; Wood thrush,Mayes Lake,' April 4;
Gnatcatcher, Meeks Ferry Road, March 23;~ headed vir~, Mayes LakEl , March 6.

Christine BerryandiFrances Wills ..eAp:H14,'l96\·

Parasitic Jaeg,er, Collected

Lovett E. Williams and Sterling 'G. Clawson observed and collected (by
\villiams) an immature female specimen oithe J2!rasitic Laeger on February 26,1961,
one mile on 2100 tangent from the west tip of Horn Island at 300 14' N, 88° 74 1 W.
The specimen was identif.ied, by comparison with specimen (so) at LSU Museum by
Williams and George H. Lowrey, Jrb This collection record adds still another
new bird to our state list.

*****
~nual Meeting !S Mi~~,!.~!ppi SQutl1ern, April l§. • ~2., 1961

. , ., ,'. Another., reminder. ,about our ", S:l.xthAnnual' Meeting }a.fMissi.ssippi Sc>uthern
Cellege, Hattiesburg, 'lJrississipp!' 'on AprH 28-29. The meeting' will be held at

• 6 •



1:30 P. M. in New Science Hall, Room 107. Our officers are planning an interesting
program and Sa~day morning-fie~rrp; A presentation of the J. W. Tucker, sr.,
Medal will be made to a member for outstanding work during the 1960 year. Members
!!!. urged se. attend. Those who may have papers to present, or who wish to parti..
cipate in the program, are urged to communicate immediately with the Program
Chairman, Mrs. William G. Wills, 1521 Poplar, Jackson, Mississippi.

Registration and the business meeting of the Mississippi Academy of Sciences,
Inc., will be at William Carey College. The afternoon programs for Mississippi
Academy of Sciences, [nc., will be on the Mississippi Southern Campus.

*****
Horneq tar!! Nestina in Yazoo County

Two pairs of horned larks were observed actively constructing nests in a
large field about one mile northeast of Holly Bluff, Mississippi, Yazoo County,
on April 9, 1961? Both nests were ne~rly complete and located on bare ground
beside tufts of vegetation. Both females were observed carrying nest material
and one was photographed while at n~st constructionQ Both nests were photographed.
The males were active in the vicinity of both nests. Other singing males were seen
at other locations in the field. 1 believe that at least six pairs of horned larks
were using the very large field. One male was observed in aerial flight song,
remaining almost stationary in the air while heading into the wind, finally diving
to the ground.

If these observations can be counted as a breeding record, the breeding
range of the horned lark in Mississippi would be extended southerly by about
70 miles.. M. G\) Vaiden has previonsly recorded horned larks nesting in Bolivar
County. The nests will be kept under observation, and, if not destroyed by sub
sequent plowing, an attempt will be made to collect eggs or young to further sub
stantiate these nesting observations. W. H. Turcotte

*****
Goldeg, Plovers

Seven golden plovers were observed on April 9, 1961, 1n the same field near
where the horned larks above were building nests. They were around standing water
in a low spot in the field. WHT

*****
A migrating whipporwil1, actively pursuing an insect, was observed about

7:00 P. M., 'April 8, 1961, while driving on Highway 433 about 5 miles southeast
from Satartia in the loess hills in Yazoo County. The bird was first noticed at a
distance and then almost hit the windshield of the car. WHT

*****


